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8 favoured-nation status in trade

and investment.WIt - RUSSIa What has. cause~ this sudden
, I." about-turnm relationsbetween

(1\ ~ '-" .'" ~I<"> iN"" the two countries, after decades ofy
( Io~y AnwerMooraj~~ - r. alliances with each other's ene-

/1" mies? The superficial answer is
THE Greek philosopher another way,"communismwaslit- that both presidents were explor-

Heraclitus once wrote that tle more ~an the new face of eter- ing new diplomatic horizons.and
, , nal RusSia." channels so that they could Widen

nothing IS p~rm~~nt and These analysts see Russian cul- the spectrum of trade.
that everything IS ill flux. ture as unchanging, a culture The more plausible answer,-
This is certainly true of ~~ch has bred a:ne~c, c?llec- j ~oweve~,is ~at there hav~ be~n
relationships between ~~st an~ ~uthont~an na~onal- mcreasmg signs of. tensiOn .m, Ism that ISinfused Withanti.west- Islamabad's relations With
n~nons where former, ene- ern sentiments, exaggerated IWashington, especially after the
Ill1es have become friends claimsof uniqueness and an apoc. religious parties, who have an
and coalition partners, and alyptic .senseof mi,ssion. abiding grip on the popular imagi-
former allies have become In spite of OCC~SlO~alsnubs and nation, took over the government

" ,rebukes, no Pakistam government of the NWFP, and after
bItter, nvals, and at ~es has ever been willing to cut the Washington's attempts to improve
eneIll1es, This observanon umbilical cord with the United strategic and diplomatic ties with
certainly applies to the 'States. As long as qne can remem- New Delhi. Israel's agreement to
new current political ber, the Soviets have alway~bee~ supply the Arrow a~ defe~ce mis-
alli

'
th t t b regarded as the bad guys m this sile system to India, which has

'";lces a appear 0 e neck of the woods. been seen as part of the same
forIlllng, Ever since Liaquat All Khan ,strategy, has been particularly

Early in February 2003 decided to fly west instead of irksome to Islamabad.
President Musharraf, after receiv- north, the Pakistani public was Conversely, Moscow hasn't
ing an invitation from Vladimir fed on a diet of intense anti-social- taken too kindly to the way India
Putin, president of the Russian ism, funnelled through newspa- has recently developed strategic
Federation, ended the 30-year pers and magazines, motion pic- and in-depth relationships with
diplomatic estrangement that tures and television, which depict- the United States. President Putin
existed between Pakistan and ed Russia and its satellites as a possibly saw Musharraf's visit in
Russia, that colossal monolith that society of extreme repression tenns of a Kremlin bid to enhance
stretches across 11 time zones. where the people lived in constant Russia's role in South Asia, at a
Ever since the three-day visit, ana- fear 1of purges and the midnight time when other strategic partner.

'~"M J .. iI!!en ~1>..i6Ml3",-«.1. k11~the door. To this was ships are shifting. It is a replay of
ing developments for signs of added the belief that the Soviets '"the old nineteenth century - bal"
shifting strategic partnerships for were atheists and the United ance of power game, where weak.
the two south Asian rivals. States the only really open society' er nations ganged up against the

For this initiative, President in the world. I stronger one.
Musharraf must be given full One of the great disadvantages I However, attempts to overhaul
credit, for he displayed consider- from which the Russians suffer, is memories of a bitter past, when
able alertness and sagacity in try- that outside the ambit of the for- Pakistan became a staging area
ing to stabilize his country's mer Soviet Union, not too many for US-backed Afghan
future, commercially and militari- people speak Russian, and so any- Mujahideen fighters who took on
ly. pe meeting was a successful thing that appears on the western the invading power, will take a
one, conducted in a spirit of bon. news channels is swallowed by the very long time. What is interesting
homie, even though it was tem- English speaking world hook, line I is that the Mujahideen, who were
pered somewhat by the Kren1lin's and sinker. A case in point is the - reactionary and retrogressive in
announcement that Putin had, truly shocking recent Beslan car- outlook, and who also had the sup-
telephoned the prime minister of

\

nage. port of the Pakistan army intelli.
India that the meeting with their The western television net- gence network, was attacking a
arch rivals would not affect the works had been at it for three people that had built roads, hospi-
cordial relations the Russians days. The scenes, fierce and clum- tals and schools and provided edu-
enjoyed with the Indians. sy, weren't choreographed in the cation to Afghan women and girls.

In fact, after the historic session sweeping Hollywood style that This last named positive gesture
ran well past its scheduled end, casts terrorist attackers in the safe of the Soviets was quickly extin-
the Russian leader quipped that past tense. The siege demonstrat- guished by the Taliban when they
he was not at all surprised. The ed a rare visceral power and had a came to power on the lame excuse
last visit by a Pakistani head of freshly minted terror. Even the that they didn't have the
state to his country took place 33 attractive female Asian announc- resources to provide education to
years ago. They obviously had a er on the BBC, who has never women..
vast agenda to cover and discuss. It will take a huge effort and a

A...basket~f diplo~aticd ~d clYJ I long time to change attitudestural accor s was slgne Wing What has caused' towards Russia. There are still
the two-hour session, and both dd b I analysts in this country who
leaders appeared pleased by the the su en a out- . haven't altered their perceptions
outcome. A year later in t
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1 t ' . of the Great Bear and harbour

February, the Pakistan foreign urn In re a Ions I strong views on Russian national.
~ecre~: .RiazKh?kar, addr~ss- between Russia and ism,whichthey see as a ~~evo-
mg a ViSiting RusSian delegation lent force and follow a tradition of
to Pakistan, led by Russian Pakistan? The belief in an unchanging national
deputy foreign minister, Anatoly . . culture which has persisted from
Safanov, reiterated the commit- SUperfICIal answer the days of Tsarism to the Soviet
me~t of the. !?:overnm.ent of . th t th 1 ders and post-Soviet periods. Put
Pakistan to r~lIlVlgorateItSrela- IS a e ea
ti?ns wim R~ssia .and eX?and of both countriesbilateral relations m all fields,

p~~arly defence and commu- are exploring newIDcations. ".
To remove existing impedi- drolomatlc hon-
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been seen to display any emotion
stronger than ladylike distress
over a,broken tea-cup, was visibly
moved.

The world was told that the ter-
rorists were Chechens who were
trying to settle old scores with the
Russians. But, were they all
Chechens? Aslanbek Aslakhanov,
President Putin's adviser for
north Caucasian affairs, didn't
think so. In fact, he said that when
he spoke to them in the Chechen
language they couldn't under.
stand a word of what he was say-
ing.

The destruction of the Soviet
Union 13 years ago, was the great.
esl'disaster that befell the people
of the Third World. Not only did it
rob the nations of Asia, Africa and
South America of the opportunity
of playing off one superpower
against the other, it triggered a
chain reaction which resulted in,
among other things, the disinte-
gration of the fonner state' of
Yugoslavia. In 1991 the 74-year
old USSR, once described by
Winston Churchill as ...a riddle
wrapped in a mystery, inside an
enigma...disbanded and 15 fonner
Soyiet republics spun off on inde-
pendent trajectories. The com-
munist parties in Italy; France and
India still look back nostalgically
to the days when the hammer and
sickle fluttered loftily in the wind.

President Putin is aware that
such sentiments are still being
expressed in present day Russia,
where P~Qpkll,)JJg to!.:the ~QJe
securities and certainties of me
Soviet period when nobody went
hungry, when everybody had
enough clothes to wear, where one
could see the Bolshoi ballet or
hear a Bralmls symphony for the
equivalent of a dollar, and living
conditions for the majority of the
people were about the same.

President Musharraf certainly
did his homework before he
stepped into the plane for that his.
toric meeting with Putin. Russia
may no longer be a military giant,
but it is still an industrial colossus.
It nurtures an economy which for
all its clumsiness still produces
sophisticated weapons, and twice
as much oil, steel, cement, alu-
minium and rubber than the
United States.

The Russians are still better
educated and more cultured than
most people in the world. Moscow
University has always been on a
par with the Sorbonne and
~bridge. In fact, a fonner com-
mander-in-chief of the Pakistan
Navy, a highly cultured and
urbane individual, chose Moscow,
rather than a university in the
United States, Germany or Britain
as the place of study for his tWo
sons. He certainly knew some-
thing that the majority of parents
who rush blindly to the West did.
n't. Russia is the country. of the
future.
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